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The dista:rce-sport racing season is

coming to a close in many parts of the

country, although in the Southern and

Westel'n climes it continues year-round.

But regardless of where one lives, the

fall is often regarded as the "end of the

season." At this time, You may rvell see

patients rvho have come to the close of
their first or perhaps second season of
distance-sport racing lvho have ques-

tions about just tvhat they are doing in
the sport. Here are some suggested

responses.
Let's say he or she has been having

^ 
gteat tirne, road rurudng or bike rac-

ing or multi-sport racing or doing
Masters swimming events or u'hat have

you. They are abeady looking fonvard
to next year and possibly star-ting to
plan for it. Others, perhaps, have tried
a fex, races and ae not sure of their
place in their sport of choice or that
the sport has a place for them. Both

come to you for advice. Iu either case,

I suggest that they think about the fol-
lorving questions: "Where am I?"
"What am I getting out of the sport?"
"What am I not gettillg out of it that I
thought I might?" "How should I r,vrap

up this season?" "Iflhat should I be

doing this rvinter?"

the goals they set for themselves before
they did their verv fitst race. Did they

come into distance-sport racing fi'om a
non-racing background out of curiosity,
rvith the goal of simply satis$,jng it? Did
they come into their present sport from
another racing sport in u'hich they did
rvell in tenns of speed, looking to do
rvell in this one also? If they happened
to choose tri./duathlon, did they look at

doing the spofi as an opportunity to get

ilto cross-training on a regular basis

rvith the primary goal of improving
their health and physical fituess, usilg
racing as a motivator'? Did they know
something about their sport of choice
ftom a fijend or trvo before stafiing out
and say to themselves, "This looks like
a good way to have ftuz"

My bet is that whether their goal rvas

one on the above list or one of the
many othel's that folks come into the

distance-racing sports rvith, if they are
feeling good, feeling good about them-
selves, and feeling good about the
sport, they set an applopliate goal (ol
goals) for thentselves, and have

achieved it (them), in one 'way or

I sugest thinki'ng again

about why they are in the

sport and perhaps change

their focus Ss-ilrqt's rigbt,

simply hauingfotn.

Whether your patient is gung ho for
next year or perhaps a doubting
Thomas ol Thomasina but still in an

explorlng rnood, trith these qnestions I
am suggesting (surprlse, surprise for
those readers rvho larorv me) that first
and foremost they take a look back at

another'. I rvould also bet that if the

opposite is true, the goal they chose

rvas inapplopriate for them, in
of, for example, ski,l1-1evel,

time, and the balance of their life.
either case, norv is the time fol the

take a look at their goals, and in
light of so doing le-evaluate: rvhat i
that they are doing tltat helps them
achieve the goal(s)? Or rvhat is it
the goal(s) that contributes to their
feeling not as good about rvhat they
doi-ng as they li'ould like to. In ten

words: "Do my goals rvork for me;

and why not?"
Goal elements to consider? For

example, have they chosen the ri
distance-racing sport for th
If thev reallv don't like to swim a
they have chosen triathlon for the
"challenge" and are not having fti
time to le-consider. Triathlon is

the be-ali and end-all of distance-
sport lacing. Thele are duathletes
rvho never touch the water and
a great, long, fun career in the
sport variety. Duathlotrs pop up u'i

more frequency in the fall, so norv
rvould be a good time to check on
out. If they are having trouble s
ming but do rvapt tq stay in triat
now lvould be a good time to I
into attending a fall srvim clinic.

If they are not inherently fast (li
me) and they have chosen to
simply to have fun (like me), and
are, then they have achieved their
If they are so motivated, they can

a gL'eat time in the sport rvithout
going fast. If, horvever, they are no

inherently fast but have set as t

goal to be fast andzre spending
on speed rvork without getting any

n'here, I sllggest thinking again
n'hy they are in the sport and per

change their focus to-that's dght
sirnply having ftin. To achieve the
they need trlin a lot less and a lot
intensively (iust like I do) than
need to achieve the former. On th
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other hand, if they are doing speed

rvork and are picking up the pace (the

good news) but feel like it's something
of a struggle (the bad news), they
should take a look at their particular
program and then look at some oth-
ers, either in print ot at a fall clinic.
There are many of both to choose
fiom out there. They might also con-
sider engaging a personal coach.

And so, as the season comes to an
end, suggest that your distance-spofi
pafents with questions take a deep
breath, literally and figuratively. Life is

Iong and so can their stay in distance-

spofis be. The key to doing that is to
make sure that they set goals that wort
for them and work for them now. They

should knorv that as their life circum-
starces and their attrletic abilities
change, they can always change their
goals and continue to siay in their sport
of choice. dso, they can switch to anoth-
er one which might be more suitable for
them (just as I switched ftom marathon-
ing to multi-$pofi so manyyears ago).
Then they can always look fonvard hap-
pily to that next race and that next

season, just like I do,24
plus events into multi-sport
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